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ratroliiuin Iln.wit, of the I'if-tonr- ii

and Lorii.l sticel police
stutiim, wa.s one of the pi)licriucii
.hot by "A'nbiuna .Ine" when they

wcio tiylnc to capture liiin in tbo
liouso at 3 iVnclii's place today. Pa-
trolman lliilin was cut and ircohed
iwv.der burns on Ids face when ho

carrlwl Ilorwllz from tbo house.

was brought into plm again, ruder Ihe
water. bai;inge th" patrolmen roMirned
mice more to tin. atlni k.

Meanwhile word was 'ent to the I'oly-elini- f

Hospiinl to prepnie forma line
pots, to be used lis "gas bombs." for
the purpose of driving lire-o- n into the
open by their de.ull clinking fumes.
Theie were being made irmly w'hmi the
outlaw dually was shot and enptui 'd.

Lieutenant l'enri dipnti u- -d uieii nNo
to Central Station to obtain rllbs,

that with these it would lie pus.
s'lile io pem tinte (he Inn r'i ad' nf fur
niture and mattresses wliieh Dm cm had
(lilid nn ii trout nf il'iois ami windows.

Under the water barrage tln putri'l-nie- u

rcturueil again and again to the
attack. "Alub.iinii .l'"'" i'i i n'd to bo
eierywhero at once. The Hushes ot his
two icvolxers were seen tirt on the
lower lloor. then on the third, and bo
darted fmm tbo front of the liou&c to
the rear.

ISullcts K.'iUo the House
It was still early in the light when

Noruitr. and llalin were wnundcd. The
next muii to fall was Patrolman Can-
non, of the Twelfth and Pine tlrccts
stntion. lie, too, was iu the house
nnd encountered "Alabama." firing at
him and receiving a biaee of bullets in
the ictuiii lire from the man's two
nuns. One of the bullets lodged In f'nn- -
non't) leg. nnd he'was out of the light.
llis eoniilllon is not serious.

Tho light went on tin u for several
hours without further casualties among
thu patrolmen. The file hose, biteries
in the opposite house kept up to fierce
a deluge of water that the be icged
man did not date come near the trout
windows. 1'rmii ewr.v possible Mintage
point shots poured into the house
li the p.itiiiliiii'ti. who were lighting
fi'oin tlie street, from opposite loofi nnd
wimlowK and from tho slight protei tlon
of ilnorwnjs. I'iont nnd rear a rain of
lend drenched the house and sought
"Alabama" in the rooms wh"r lie a.
d.iilu' iir back and forth.

Tli'-- some an" tbnught of
holes ill the walls of ailji'inniR hou-e-

'I his was swifth done, 'iiel tin sought
man subjected to an cnrr.nl.iig Inc. II"

lif.S

I'olicv Shots Give Out
as Thvy Fight Slayer

T!ie piilirc ii out of iiiiuimiiiliou
duriiiR the kIcrp of the house on
l"m-in'- - tduee vheii. "Aliiliamn .toe"
he'd ii'i pntrnlineii at liny for hour.

f.leiiti'iiilllt l'elitl sent mhiihj of Ills
innii In 'i pnw iihioker'i fur n Mippl.v,
wlin h llii'.v ulitrtiiie.l. WIumi the UrIiI
wns om'i- tin- - pawnbroker appeared
and cave tiu lU'iiteiuitit n bill for
?7.:n. .

n woiinili
liuhl inc. it
pnw ful wn
nrd nn" in

fo'ir times durlnR thin
is found Inter, but ho

Ids p!itliuc thnt he "car- -

,le i.f tho bullet.s.

Poll-- e Sergeant Shot
The last man lent was Sergeant Hal-le'-

nf the Twelfth nnd Pine streets
tiilii'ti. lie wii. standing a jnnl nt the

rear giving ord"i to his men when a
outlet struck him in the thigh. He Is
not badly hurt. lie was carried out bv
tireiie ii who put n ladder across the
rear fence

l.i Plitroltnmi Andi'mln. n Negro
uieiiiliir of the force from the Tweii

ikI Pine stieits sfn on, goes the honor
ni (ni'illy downi'ig the man.

A'l'i'r.on hud om in cilien'H
. Inthr-- lb burst into the houuc when
hi- - int'ie- - w 'ii' their lire
on th" inn- - ful thioiigh the wnlls, and
link up a pos'tlon on Ihe first lloor.
b.'tuin.' i'linsl the back wall of the

no-- i At hit right as be leaned
back again t the wa'l was Ihe door into
l lie I: 'ih.'li hi. left I lie door which
opened on the winding sta.rs Thu bu-- ii

giil men wn above.
Andei son's dark euthis blended into

'he shadow 'lh lire thiough the port
io;es in I lie wal . llunllRi tnc icnr
indi)s of ihn house, ami from the

windows in m- -' 1 iirIii'm place was so
ulcus that "A tli.ima" vas driven

dow iistmi s.

(Juairj l'in,ill lirouglil Down
Aiidri-o- n le :n, I linn i lumping down

ihe wet winding st.urs nnd crouched
siiintlj, his gun in his hand, waiting
for a moment when the man would ap-

pear.
There was a bucket on the stairway

at the bottom, and "Alabama" kicked
this down ahead of him. Then he came
through the door, thrusting ills Run in
front of him. lie pencil cautiously
around the door jamb when still several
steps up, but (ould notsee Anderson
in the darkness.

It was the inoiniiit fur which the
patrolmen had wailed dining the long
exciting hours of the light. Anderson,
alone iu the i nun. lit go with his gun
and Irt "Alibama" have three cham-
bers as. fast as he cou'd pull the trigger.

"Alabama" came tumbling down the
stairs and icceiveil n la i bullet as he
was hurtling thiough the air.

.M.iii'h Wounds An1 ratal
The big wounded man's gun dropped

ahead of him. Though grievously
wounded, bis neive and utality were
not gone, and as In- - fell he reached for
it In tiie once moie at Anderson liefoto
he lost cons''iousiies . In lend of shoot-
ing him again, Andeison brought the
butt of his pistol down on the man's
head with crushing force. I hen landed
on top of him with ii swift dive.

The patiolmnii and his powerful op-

ponent lolled on the. Hoot. Anderson,
as big and active as his advi rsarv and
iinwoiindeil, rolled and wrestled him
to tlie door, then seized him by the neck
and (brew him into th" street.

"Alabami" came down the low steps
of the house on all fours, bleeding and
iilino.t ilcnd. but. still trxitie. In liL'ht.

"Hern he is," yelled the patrolman
as the bleeding body rolled down the
steps.

Crowd Ilre.ihs Through Lines
"They got him, they got him," the

crowd shout ed, nnd broke, past the
polite lines on Lombard street, press-

ing into Pagin's place nnd hemming in
Ihe Utt'e group, of which tho wounded
man was the center.

Six patrolmen had their hand oft Ihe
muii before h" i ould rol over. They
dragged him tiiiough the water that
had llowcd out of ihe liouso and down
the front wnlls, bis hi ml rolling, and
hastily got h in on the sir teller.

In suite of the small aimv of patrol-
men around tlie house ihe crowd, tin"'
numbering at least Jlliin persons, had
surged through utul into the little
street

It was almost impossible to get Ihe
injured nian to lie1 hospital
the jam of people. 'Ine patrolmen
bioki a wii.n thiough for the stietclicr-b- e

.rcrs and the fuaioi pat ml got under

you fcfi! iliii

The spectacled lad with his
burden of books excites
parental pride -but a lar$e
brain in a weak body is a
liability, not an asset. Fewer
books,betterfood,inore out-

door play, will make sturdy
youngsters out ofweaklings.

SMredded Wheat
BiSCUit istlie food for grow-

ing boys because it supplies
alltheboc!y-luild- m elements

in a digestible form. Most
youngsters like its nutty
flavor and its crisp goodness.

Two Biscuits with hot milk and a little salt
make a warm, nourishing meal for afew cents.

:

way wit)! n grinding of gearn nnd n
Inns of the bell. As tho big vehicle I

lurched forward the people pressing
nbuiit It stninpeded back, opening u

ne of them nlmost fell under '

the wheels,
'iiiioiima '.toe's" huge vilnlitv wns

Miniilfrsii'il again nt tlie hospital. He
was put on tbo operating table

The surgeons found thai
twelve bullets had pierced his body.

.Surgeons Stitch Up Heart
One bullet had ripped the lower part

"f his heart, and yet he had not even
lost entire consciousness, Tlie sur-
geons' first conicrn wan for the wound
ni the heart. The performed that
larest of emergency operations, stitch
lug the heart Itself. The ribs were cut
through and the chest laid open. Th i

a surgeon holding the pulsing, spin I

ing hentt in his hand, several Mitrh
were taken in the quivering muscle an '
the chest wnll closed again, Two olhei
bullets were removed and salt s ,1 i

tion. injected Into the man's veins to
lake the. plnce of the blood he had bet

After more thnn two hours on the
operating table Presen win placed,
bandaged almost from hem! to foot, on
it cot Iu the emergency ward beside
one of the patrolmen lie hnd shot. The
mirgeons marveled nt tho man's i

ta'ily.
Little has been learned nboilt "Aln-bama,- "

except that llis home Is in
Chester. lie is somewhat above mid-
dle height nnd heavily inuseled.

Rail Wage Pacts
Upheld by Board

Ccnllntux! from Pnite One

enlng them with a lockout It the ulti-
matum which he laid down is not imme-
diately nioepted." Ho ndded thnt
through the publicity which the Attcr-bur- y

statement attained, the union em-
ployes were "already face to face with
what virtually) is a lockout."

.Mr. .lewell charged that Mr. Atter-bui- y

was the tpokesman of a powerful
financial combination seeking to

"tins autocratic control from
which the war has freed us." and which
was especially exemplified by conditions
on the Pennsylvania Unilroad.

"Mr. Atterbury." ho added, "has
revealed, the intention of certain men
to override the bonrd and to frame, up
the case.

Itoads to Itlanin for Plight
"Mr. Atterbury undoubtedly known

that the present plight of the roads Is
not due to the inefficiency of the em-
ployes. He knows that it is not due to
mistreatment accorded to mads uudcr
federal control. One significant thin,:
he said iu the cotiisn of his ultimatum:
'Veil (iinnot make retmactive tomorrow
the snvings that should bnie been made
today.' This should be a bitt'o pill
to many smnll investors in railway se
curities who have lost their savings
through the squandering of railroad
wealth for which the financiers are re-

sponsible. And now, Mr. Atterburv
discloses the det' rminntinn of the con-
spiracy to make a raid upjjn the pockets
nf the rnilroad emploies. whose annual
earnings still avctage less than the
rei ognized standard of n living xvnge,
IU this raid, he said, he can obtain
S.",)0.000.00n. Other raids will follow,
according to his own statement, al-
though a three months' truce must be
declared. Hut if this nlicy should be
aciepled, other raids must follow, for
S.'l(lO,OnO,000 would not save the rail-
roads from ft collapse such as Mr. At
terbury forrtells.

"This conspiracy," ndded Mr. Jewell, '

"aims at the disruption of the legltl- -

mat. orsauizntioiif, of the workers of
Ihe coutitr.i. nnd the introduction of
chaotic industrial conditions dominated,
by the huge economic power of an ah- - i....,., Onn.,..!nl ..in. 1, I n n I .. .l.tU !..! ..ttTt

Charles

the board iccall Mr. Atterbury and
minlre him furnish a "full lit of the

point of view of which
lie expressed. ind a full exposition of
Ihe nntiire Ins nuthoiizntion." He
cxpl'liucil thnt the union leaders hnd

picsi'ni delin't" to repre-
sent tlie worker", while Ihe railroad

hail not to plnce
definite

of nuthorily." Mr. saltl this
action would exonerate tho
railway executives" who would repu-
diate Mr. Atterbnry's

"We baldly need point out to
le "that the having

seil your wage dee'sion a lever to
obtain the lushest freljl.t and passenger

saw

w

j ,i '
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Ll KI) MOONhV
Fireman who assisted in tho

of "Alab.ii'-.- i .toe," the

lales evr arcnrdul, are now anxious to
be iid of the ptolcetion which this board
nffouls the einploi.es of the
They know that the way to ac-

complish this purpose will be to cause
ihe board to stultifv anil destroy itself
by a decision stub a.s qsked by Mr.
Ittterhury.

"To rinuct Ihe of
Ifll" of einplojuicnt on rail-
roads to denx to lnllroad employes
recognition for invaluable, service, and
is n unjust it would be to sug-ce-

that rrsaid be had for the mil
lions of valiant dofendcrH of liberty

Buprenie be
of is not di- - on option

rcct relleetlon former rail-- I lie
road only came

n lln, mall- - i oOI o
ngers bad an

idemonslration of l heir

2te&

given puunc
inability

operate the industry under war-tun- e

conditions, but also. I regret to soy,
nn uncalled for personal iuRiilt l) every
railroad cmplojc, which we deeply

"Wo nrc here today insist that
the bonrd will first go below appear-
ances, bv which wo mean it will
go underneath apparent conditions, to

the fundamental . forces
urn determining those condi

for is In these underlying ten
the Mr' Mr'.J''!'f

,dirc,t
The railroads have 'rigged the

ense," be said in conclusion. "I'm
this reason we cannot, us representa-
tives of the employes, willingly ngrce
thnt the case proceed until the board
h

luu vr"
tend

!
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As the chairman referred "Grover
Cleveland Hergdoll" mem-

ber :

"Let's call bun Grover Cleveland,
call himG. r."

McAvoy Kcxlcws Case
Mr. McAvov sketched the early his

tory the P.crgdoll Jt con- -

.1.1,1' KIM. ,'ltlt.ltlllllwil (111 II 1111,1 ,t,up to this period vrtually the control of .sisteii. lie ikis-tb- o

working nnd living of ' Hraun.
millions of and their namo, Mrs. Albert I lull, Hmldonfield.
lliis." .1., .hi) was "Hetty"

The rnllrnn.l el.lef demnn.lril Krwln Hergdoll, HOW serving years

to
the

to nuthorily

cicutivo required
on record "nnv such

"numerous

you,"
said, railroads,

I as

&s.' ?cr"

mhM.

rap-
ture

to railroads.
tpiickcst

that

conditions
Is

ns
no

determine
which

injustice

committee

conditions

rnilro.ids,

In the Leavenworth Penitentiary, r.ml
Grover Hergdoll.

Karly escapades of Hergdoll n

"speed demon" nlong Montgoincrv
county were related bv Mr. Mi

He told slacker
napped" policeman who tried slop
him while speeding.

Mr. McAvov
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